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Here is see news about prev]ous prisoners:

Geoffrey Boon, St. Kitts. (June 19d/ je\,,sletter).
sent from Donden this month to prepare Hateuel (orp,lzupi,-!1(:ticmF1 mi
Boon and several of the other detainees. Au but five of the apn]leat]ons were
upheld by the :7,11p1e Court of the Associated States of the 7est Indios and.
Geoffrey Boon, Dr. Herbert (leader of the opposition party) and. fifi,et
detainees have now been. released. Mr. Dutt was able to demonstrate that the state
of emergency in the territory was invalid as a result of a technical flaw in the
drafting of the izlands' lrsietion. (Thlatives of Mr. Boon and other detainees
have visited the Amnesty office to thank us for the efforts we have made on the:r
behalf). The Prime Minister has now pushed through Parliament a neJr bill givinr
him valid emerTency powers; it is reported that Dr. Herbert has been ro-arrester9
and other re-arrests are anticipated-

Dr. Carlos F,errate.Reich, Lolivia. (March 1967 Fewslctter). Several mel:Thers of
the Postcard Oampoign nave received letters of thanks from Senora Marta de :erroe,
in which she writes: "On. behalf of Ny 1111fl:LPIld I should like to convey our deepest
gratitude for your generous sentiments of solidarity during the very difficult
time we experienced when he was imprisoned by tho Government in the cheerless
retions of the limazon forest. He are certain that to a reat extent the restoration
of his freedom was due to the many letters sent by the members of ./imnesty
International calling for the rule of hu.;lan rights in this country, one of vdaich
was yours. 7.e would like you to know that after 95days of captivity my husband
was released on i‘pril 23, in a somewhat delicate state of health. He was Minister
of Education and Culture in tho last Constitutional Governmnt, and is now
subjected to political persecution, beinF under permanent surveillance and a
type of house arrest. Once again many thanks for your unprejudiced and honest
concern. He all remain - myself, Carlos, and our children (who are 2 and 3 yearsof age), your Food friends in Bolivia, and hohe that we roy have the m)portunity
of meeting you personally one day. Marta de Serrate." Dr. Serrate - who was re-
arrested in La Paz on June 12 tut then released - has written to the International
Secretariat (July 12) stressing his appreciation of the efforts made by Amnesty
International and his gratitude for the appeals made on his behalf and for the
letters he has received.

Koirala, Bepal. (October 1966 Bowsletter). Mr. Koirala's health, always
precarious is reported to be deteriorating seriously. MeMhers are asked to renew
their appeals for his release on humanitarian Frounds.

Caroline Okello-Cdongo, Kenya (January 1967 Bewsletter). Mrs. Okello-Odongo is
still in detention. Many members have received fairly angrily worded replies
from the Attorney-General expressing resentment at Aliesty's attempt to interfere
in Kenya's internal affairs.



Captain  Howard Levx, U.S.. (JuAy 1961 LeTrrAe4,:tor). Ho::ard Lciry is still in. Fort
Jackson, Army Stockade, and expects to be transferred soon to Fort Leavenworth.
In a recent latter to the bremen group in Germnny, Levy wrote, "I wish to ex-aress
my appreciation for the concern and interest -:Ihich Amnesty International has taken
in my case. I am familiar with your orulnisation and I am proud to be adopted by
your outstanding movement." He has lost his first automatic alveal by the
military revierr board, which means that his appeal will now be taken to a hipher
board for consideration- ;:_any members have ree:tived a full and courteous reply
from the acting Chief of the Y.ilitary Justice Division of the American Linistry
of Defence outlining the legal situation.

Sao Hkun Hkio, 13urma (';',iay 1966 Lewsletter). General Le -in of Eurma has Lean
visiting this country for the ostensible purpose of a medical check-up and Mrs.
Mabel Hkio has tried in vain to seek an interview with the General to plead for
her husband's release. Ieither the General nor the Burese a:::bassador would see
her and she intends to take her husband's case, and that of other political
prisoners in Puma, to the U.L. Commission of Human Illphts. It can only he hoped
that the publicity Liven to this case by the English press in the last week will
persuade the General to relax his attitude to politica] c n lii 1),LAy,

Here are this month's prisoners:

Michael Holman - Rhodesia

Michael Holman, aged 21, 17resldent of the Students' Union of the multi-raolal.
University College of Rhodesia, woa served with restrirtion ordcr  ,!()III:31*1 him to
his parents' home in Gwelo for the per]od of a year from August 11th, 1967. Holman
is the third European to be restricted or dehained under the Smith regime's
emergency powers. His restriction orders still stand despite the fact that on the
same day the Salisbury magistrates' court found Holman Lot Guilty on a charge of
contempt of court srising from a satirical poem in the student magazine "IJlack and.Mite", which Holman edits. The poem was said to have violated the dignity and
respect of Mr. Justice Lewis, one of the judEes in a constitutional test case.
Entitled "A Judgement" the poem ran as follows:

Rhodesia: spite of metaphysic prate,
Is formed an independent state:
Containing in its very nature
All principles of legislature
Responsible and bound to none,
A pure democracy in one;
Those leislation is the plan,
To bully black men all it can,
'Those jurisprudent scheme maintains
- hat force secures, the white man's gains.
Possession is without a flaw
All points of policy and low
If not de jure so to letter,
It is de facto which is better,

(Con t.)



Michael Holman continued

For such is Lewis's, Freedom's lease,
For maintenance of whited peace.

In 1966 a test-case was brought by two political detainees to test thelegality of the 1965 Constitution. The judges returned the verdict that theSmith regime, although not the de lure, (i.e. legal), government was the onlyde facto (i.e. effective) government. The case is currently beinE heard en appealin the High Court.

Michael Holman was born in England but was brought up in Rhodesia after hisparents had emigrated. In pril he was elected President of the Students' Unionby a large majority and carried shoulder high by the African students. After thenews of his restriction a crovvd of 200 demonstrated in the centre of Salisbury, asa result of which 8 students wtre arrested.

Cards should be sent to either:

The Honourable Ian D. Smith. M.P.,
Prime Minister,
P.D. 700,
Causeway, Salisbury,
Rhodesia.

Helio Fernandes - Brazil

or The Honourable D. Larder-Burke M.P.,
The Minister of Law and Order,
P.B. 703,
Causeway, Salisbury,
Rhodesia.

Helio Fernandes, the Editor of the Rio de Janeiro evening newspaper "Tribunada Imprensa", has for a long time been under attack by the Government because ofhis forthright denunciations of the military regime. Then he stood as anopposition candidate in the election of Eovember 1966 Marshal Castelo Branco by-passed the judiciary by a Preidential decree depriving him of his political rightsfor 10 years, thus making him ineligible to stand fcr Congress. The Governments'application for a banning order had previously been turned down by the SupremeTribunal in Rio.

In March 1967, a new Press Law came into effect, which created a large numberof new press offences, and imposed mandatory sentences on journalists found guiltyof making criminal allegations aiainst the President, whether the allegations weretrue or not. HeliO Fernandes was one of the most outspoken critics of the new Press.Law, and one of its first victims. He was charged with engaging in politicalactivities while banned from so doing under presidential decree (see AIR, May 1967)but managed to establish in court in July 1967 that the loss of his political rightsdid not prevent him from writing political articles, and that he could continue topractise his profession.

When the former President, Marshal Castelo Branco, was killed in an air crashin July, mo.A Brazilian papers published formal obituaries mourring his death.Helio Fernandes denounced this as hypocrisy, and wrote that "the death of MarshallCastelo Branco marks the disappearance of a wicked man without principles, devoidof all greatness and nobility." This time, the Government did not wait for thedecision of the Courts. The Minister of Justice ordered his deportation, and hewas conveyed at once to the island of Fernando de Noronha on the grounds that hehad insulted the late President. His family were prevented from seeing him at theairport at gunpoint, and he is reported to be on a hunger strike. The BrazilianPress Association has yTotested against his deportation on the grounds that itrepresents an interference with the freedom of the press, whilst not necessarilysupporting the views expressed by Helio Fernandes in his editorial. This pointshould be made in letters of protest an his behalf. Members shoad stress thatwhilst they are not necessarily in agreement with Helio Fernandes views, hisarbitrary deportation represents an attack on the fundamental Liberties of therress and on the traditional freedom of opinion in Brazil.

(Continued)



1101q1,:] to ithcre

The President, or 7.`:iListor of tho Surre!neFederal Tribunal,Palacio do Planalto, ,auto Lucie Cardoso,
Brasilia, Brasilia,
Brazil. Brazil.

SOVIET IM 


Yury Galanskov, Llexei Dobrovolsky, Peter Rodzievsky, Vadim Delon6, YevgenyKushev, Ilya Gabni and Vladimir Bukovsy.

Three young Russian poets, Yury Galanskov, lexei Dobrovolsky and Peter
Rodzievsky were arrested in Moscow on about January 17th this year. They are
supposed to hove attracted the attention of the KGB (Soviet Security Police)by contributinE to an independent journal called "Phoenix 1966", secretly
printed and distributed by an underground movement called 5.1.1.0.G. ("Samoye
Molodoye Obshchestvo Geniev - Youngest Society of Geniuses"). Previously S.Y-O.G

publications have mostly contained works of poetry and prose by young
Russians but"Phoenix 1966" was more political in character with an article "Motis Socialist Realism?" by the writer :aldrei Sinynvsky (how serving a seven yearsentence in a labour camp), a defence of Sinyavsky ord. his friend Yuli Danielby YuL Galonskov and other contributions on phdlosophical, reliEious end
political topics.

On January 22nd, a few days after these arrests, n 1.-oup of about 50 young
people gathered in Fushkin Square, Moscow, carrying banners calling for therelease of these young poets and for the repeal of repressive lows designed tomake unefficnl demonstrations and publications illegal. The demonstration was
short-lived as KGB men quickly.broke up the Enthering and tore dam the banners.L few days later Vladimir Bukovskv, Ilya Gabai, Vadim Delon'and Yevgeny Kushevwere arrested as rinE,leaders. Bukovsky was adopted by :..rinesty Internationallast year when he was detained in a mentol institution for over six months aftertaking part in a demonstration in December 1965. The others were not known to usbefore but Yury Galanskov was well-known in the USSR as a Tacifist - he once
staged a solitary demonstration outside the U.S. T3:::assy in loscow in protesta€ainst l'merican policy in Viet-Nam.

:al those arrested and detained nre reported to hove undergone psychiatricexamination and possible some kind of "treatment" - one can only speculate aboutwhat form this may have taken, but reports received about Soviet practices in thissphere give cause for disquiet. Galonskov, Dobrovolsky, Dishev, DelonnrodRodzievsky, who were later removed to the Lefortovskaya prison in Moscow, have atle ost the prospect of a trial but Bukovsky and the schoolteacher Ilya Gabai arestill reported to be held in mental institutions.

In November this year the Soviet Union will celebrate the fiftieth
anniversary of the Bolshevik revolution in 1917. Security forces have been
strenFthened and it is feared that the authorities may decide to toke hnrshpunitive action against these young people in order to dissuade other dissentersfrom staging public protests during celebrations. That form this action will
take is uncertain, but it may well mean heavy sentences cf imprisonment in labour
camps Por those now in prison and indefinite detention for those in mental
institutions. liction to help them is urgently needed.

Cards should be sent to either:

The Prosecutor-General,(in Russian)
Moscow, USSR,

or

USSR, Moskva,
Prokuratura,
Generolnomu ProkiroruusaR.

Mr. Llexei Kosygin, USSR, Moskvtl,
Chairman of the Council of nnister of the USSR, Predsedatelyu SovictaKreclin, Moscow, USSR. Tinistrov USSR,

Llekseyu Kosyginu.


